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Mexican Outfit Wins 29. to
19 Battle as Dark Brings

-- Down Curtain

Manzanita Beach Parties
Popular With Barbecue

in Style

L. Pet.
Los Angeles .. 68 3R .652
Sacramento ... .......60 50 .545
Oakland 5 50 .528
Missions ....... 54 53 .so:.
Seattle 52 58 .473
Portland .....:.50 60 .455
Hollywood ..... .Hi
San Francisco. ....... .409..

Xatioual Leaguo

Oakland-4- : Portland. 1.
Loa Angelcsifl i : Seattle '4. '

Sans Francises t". .Mission a" 1.

I)q4n& d Cihciahatl 2. ' ?

StdS;lw York l.; '
Chicago, itWla'delphia 3; f

"AihOrJCa ft Lea sue
JiewllTo'rk: It! 'Chicago 3.... ... K. . . , , t f r-- 4.

,-
-' --

4 r ?n Detroit ,r.Cwhjiigton. 6,., ; ;"J
' - ."? 4
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SAN ANTONIO; Texas, July 23.
(By Associated. Press. ) 1 dis-

patch to the San Antonio Express
from Eagle Pass, .Texas; says .that
a ball game "there between Mexi-

can players started at 9 a. m. was
called in sixth inpJn& because of
darkness at 7 p. m. The teams
were the Piedras'Negras internar
tlonais-- from 'across- - the Rio
Grande and the Sarf'Lusito nine,
of Eagle' Pass, the latter winning
29 to 19:

The dispatch says:
"Th!B.twQ dpzen . errors of the

shortstop,, Mireles, in the third1 in-
ning, was one of the features of
the game, In the other innings
he had only six or seven errors.

"Both pitchers 'were at the
heiehfoTth"eir caTefers, Cabalieti
.(ltckiftrr.VWfe:mi4e a good.
standing --permitting ronly 72 hits.
iaad giving Si base on hallevNato
an-tstisltef terror, plteher,' threw

a better., game, permitting 7 hits
mpre-'tnai- ii'ia "rival but gayC five
less passports to first- - Caballeto
had lb wild pftchea and Nato 71:

The story, fails lo. explain why
it took 10 hours to play six fli- -
nings;

McqUIliB FITNBRAI HELD ,

- - . .
--w. L.. Pet.

Cincinnati 46;- - .574
Pittsburgh r..-f9n3-

$ .563
St. Louts ...:.4- AS-

- .538
Chicago 49 4S .538
Brooklyn -- 47 4 4 .515
New York .45 45 .500
Philadelphia 34 53 .391
Boston 34 57 .374

American League
w. l. ret.

New York 55 4 .CIS
Cleveland ....... ... ...52 43 .547
Philadelphia : 49 44 .T-2-

Chicago '. 49 45 .5 21
Washington ? . 46 43 .517
Detroit . 49 46 .516
St. Lotlis .41 C2 .441

'
Boston .....-.- . 27 65 .293

ThV funerat of Dakijeld J." M
Gulrei a former resident rot Gep-- .
vals, was. held Thursday lie -- Port

m

True education combines theory and i practice, and. ijLin goal la
service, QregoVs Land-Gra-nt Colleger affords the liber&Ptratn-in- g

essential to personal -- culture and civicr efficiency, combined
with special training for leadership in fields vital ia modern life. .

Basie. and General Training j X. f . -

. In, the S.chooL of Basic. Arts and (Sciences and' the Depart-
ments of Industrial Journalism the Library, Physical Edu-
cation, . . . , .'and Music. - - - ;

Technical ami Special Training - ; 5

; -

With curricula leading to tho bachelor's jdesreo In tho
schools of ' " ': ''. '" .

'
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UC COAST H
Stein and Frank Dolp Play-"ffi- gf

arCtfveted Honors at
, White Jear Lake

..'.NVIMTg jjS&fc-yjaKf- t Minn..
July .23.- - (By Associated Press.)
'ifti$!Mfc bfobrji of the
western amateur gotfasodatioa
RrTmtlt'3fo"rt1ie Pacific
northwests .

was'' assured' late today

that section iron the semi-fina- ls

matches and will fight it out for
the .championship: tomorrow in a
3 6,bole match. v

. ..The. iitje lies beAVen .' j3.j E.
Stein Jpf Seattle andTfn1c?45oIp
ofPoTrOand. . Wein'VoaT'.bday
frota.Jtudy Knepper .ofr Chicago.
5 to f,nd Dolp defeated Kenneth
lllseft, Chicago, 9 to 8.

" .'Over the White Bear Yacht clnb
course Dolp turned in the best
card that the .tournament has teen
"WiJX ho)?sr setting- -

34-35-- 35 for
tie 3 6 par. nine.! Stein h&4 33M

f tot he tffme hole!" wr J
ine goners irom '4Tie rar west

were never headed after the first
trine-'holeu- ' Knepper bad - atno-luepXar'- y.

load, over Stein, up to' the
Mxttr .teeleithis morning but' Dolp
to It 'a lead 'at the second b,ole'and
maintained it.
J v'.iiaklng titie nWrnlnr turn? 'Stein

&gKgepper"wM-e-l- l aqmarer at
lhl endbrflrfornTnk 1 f , Stein
Jtaa.twxi..up.and he made the af--

. rrnoon. turn 4 up, taking the 28
dropptag the 3ist and winning the
r.atch on..the. 3 2nd,

Dolpwaa three, up at the mor-T.rn'ttir- n"

and improved this in
the next nine, Untuning the niorn-irgYon- hd

8'up. At the 27th Dolp
was nine up on Hisert, and --he won

flnfernatcb;' when be halved the' ' ' ''"38th; .

Dolp's great work today and his
consistent performance from ' tno
start .whlch Included an elimina-
tion ' of - Harrison It.' (Jimmy)
Jnha&ton of . St. --Paul, the medal
tsCnjade' htth a slight favoi ite to-

night, with the fans who made up
uaavg' igrgyje-ftes.- -

. --The Portland player started
Vint ihls' hw hlag W getting two
birdiesonth first nine, matching

:PP:goIf.-ef-the- i .other holes'. .. He
won his first hole When, he sank

brilliant werk through. the mora-ftV?9- P.

Playg. n heavy
shower on most. of the. second
r:ne andJisui an. advantage of six
Tiolea over lllaert' when they start-
ed afternoon pJay. ,

"lnf he""SfHh-KhWp- er match the
Chicago player who formerly wa

Siouvx' City resident, started out
4jy taking" the first and ' fourth
bflltf3..but.the Seattle man squared
the match by' taking the fifth and

--plxtbirttje --latter with a birdie,
j - tein also took ih$ seventh with

Irdievand Knepper performed
Minilarly oh the ninth, squaring
JJlgjWtcJa.Ue,tjHrij;.;That was
the last hole Knepper won in the
iwornlng'. - while Stein took the
llrhVnd the "lth to. make it two
up at the end ; of the morning

"round.--

III li. UU1V 11 u

i&e'? Make it Three Out
tjf"fi)vnin Series; CiCYe

land Victorious "

8:

"1

"V If

'J""ll

they tore, into the busiest section
of town, both traveling at a fate
of speed variously estimated at
from 30 to 50 miles an hour. The
chase came to a dramatic halt in
the middle of the bloek between
Ferry and State streets when! the
pursuing officer finally overtook
the speeding car. j

The anticlimax to this speedy
drama came in police court last
night, when C. Montgomery was
released on $25 bail, havfng been
arrested on a charge of speeding.
He returned to Albany in con-
nection with his speed records
there.

The list of other activities fol-
lows:

I. V. Cunningham, operator of
the LeonardrHoter on Front street,
entered a plea of .not guilty in the
justice court Friday afternoon,
following his arraignment' on a
charge of possession of liquor. His
case has been continued for trial
and he is now at liberty under a
$100 bond. Cunningham was: ar-
rested by George Ed ward 3 of the
Salem police force.

Roy Coffey, owner of, Coffpy's
Lunch Box, plead not guilty to' a

:eharge of drunk and disorderly
conduct when he appeared in the
justice court here Friday. Ills
case was continued for trial land
he was released on $100 bail.

Notice of appeal was filed in
police court yesterday afternoon
by Donald W. Miles, attorney for
A. L,, Spaulding. Spaulding was
arrested by local police recently
on a charge of driving while'drynk
and released no 4500 bail. H He
tiled a demurrer on the case,
which was overruled by Mark

AGRICULTURE
CHEMICAL ENGlNEEt- -

ING
COMMERCE
ENGINEERING
FORESTRY"

Graduate work is offered in most of the schools. In addition to,
the Resident Instruction, the Experiment Station and Extension
bervice specializes in the application of science in every-da- y life.

FALL TEIOl BEGINS SEPTE3IBER 2Q '

For latest Catalogue and information address

fund raised a&nually: by Patrick
Ij. Cart, coun.ty . trea.4hrfe.

Clementsv howiever, failed to re
yeal where, he. "would raise the

300t000. ha- - rotistifpay Dempsey
on. ATigh.it. J, under th ttirms of
his contiicfe and ;V5f0aMj6 ten
days.inadvance of "fhecontcst.

"V::v - A

Champion of Past Years
Predicts 15 Foot Vault

SEATTLE. By Associated
Press.)- - Robert Paulding, who.
carrying the colors of the Seattle
Athletic club, was American cham-
pion in 1909 with 11 feet, pre-
dicts that a pole vaulter will soon
reach a height of 15 feet.

"It will probably take a. tall,
(hin Than," he said, "with very
long arms and tremendous speed
to reach such a dark someone
like Charles Hdff. I thought
years ago i.hat .pole vaulters
would reach 14 or 15 feet. My
best recorded vault was 11 feet
six inches. But I had been taught
the old style, no shift of the low-
er hand."

Shifting the lower hand until
it touches the upper one enables
the vaulter to pull his body to a
higher level before going, over the
bar. Under the oid system the
vaulter held his hands two or
three feet apart.

Paulding said that R. G. Clapp
of Yale was the first to use the

'shift.

Take
a

Studebaker:

THE REGISTRAR , - .

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALLIS

' --TCP j

Bib Falk, Chicago wiite Sox

outfielder, now tops Babe Ruth
in batting, due to Falk's con

sistent clouting and Ruth's
slump in recent games.

Falk has always bced a good

bitter. He hit a peint or so

above .30t) last year. The year

before he hit .352. This is his

seventh year with the So.

Poulsen, police judge. j

Neither Spaulding or his attor-
ney appeared in court Wednesday,
the date set for Spaulding to plead
the case, so judgment was made
against him for $100 fine and 60
days in jail, the minimum sentence
under the city's drunken . driver
ordinance.

Spaulding u ill ;i4pc;.l the casr?
on the grounds that the ba.il of
$500 demanded is excessive, and
that the ordinance is therefore un-

constitutional, also .that the sen-- 1

tence of $100 fine and 60 days is
unjust and unconstitutional, it is
understood.

Leonard J. Coffey, arrested lata
Thursday night on charges of
drunkeness and assault land bat
tery, was fined ?20 fh pojice court
yesterday oh the v .drnnkeness
charge, but pleaded not' guilty to
the other and was released, on $50
bail. He is slated to appear for
trial Monday at 2 o'clock in th
afternoon.

George Quimby was arrested
early yesterday morning! by the
local police on a charge of drunk
cness.

Al'TO TtUV'S OVKR

An automobile driven by Ed
Miller of Dallas overturned Wed
nesday morning on the Dallas
Salt creek road. He escaped ser
ious injury.

uaiter Baser Moulding com
pany, year-ol- d industry, has $5000
a week payroll. Southern Pacific
wui omcmiiy designate Natron
tut-o- ff as "Shasta 'RduteiCascade
Line." . 'v

l

history aa one of

of the American i
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afoot and per--

terrific . hitter in

Pruett and Meeker "Meet;
- Protho --Thir Saekerr

Plays Shaggy: Gam- e-

" ' Oak4ilfeaf ert- OAKIXXC infeleAs-ftciae- r
Press: ) Oaktanti defeat-

ed ' Portland J 4' to ' 1' 'today hen
Shtrck PraiBl had th faUr of

Ho Meeker Jafariiamiyjrtih-ia- g

duel. Loose ployl $ by Prcth-r- o.

Bearer third' aackei-- r and,Ume-l-y

hitting- - save tb Oaks four runs.
Meeker allowed : the Oa(ki only
four safe blows while the Beavers
collected six hits off Pruett.

S,core " ... It: H. E.
rcrtland ....., 1 6 2
Oakland 4 4 1

Meeker, Ortniani and 'endoli;
Piuelt and Bool.

Angels 9; . Seattle 4 .

LOS ANGELES, July 23. The
Los Angeles Ahgelr pummeled Sid
?.jartin, Seattle pitcher in the early
innings and rolled up an 'efgnt-iu- n

lead that made- - it easy . for
them to defeat the .Indian? 9 to; 4.

Score ii E.

ta. Angeles : 9 12 1
'' Martin, Peters and-- K. Baldwin,
U muton ana , Jlannyh

SAN'FRANClSCO. July 23:
The Seals played Vang-v-p ball "b-
ehind the masterful pitching of
Bob Geary today and defeated' the
Missions 2 to 1.

Scored ; R. H. E.
Missions . 1 10 1
San Franeisco 2 9 0

Pillette, peschger and Murphy-Gea- ry

and'Agnew.

Kfar 6 Senators "
Sacramento, July 23.- - Shelln-back- ,

former Senator Jand traded
to Hollywood for Kallio last win-
ter, bested Kallio here today in a
great exhibition, 6 to 2.

Score It. H." E.
Hollywood 10 0
Barcaremto 2 4 1

Shellenback and Cook; Kallio,
W. Canfield and Koehler.

I1IHTI LOSES

TO DOSTOil 6 TO 2

Cellar Team Defeats League
Leaders; - .New. York Is '

Defeated

Boston O; Haiti 2
CINCINNATI. July 23. (By

Associated Press.) Boston took
the third, game of the series from
Cincinnati today by 6 to 2.

Score .' R. H. E.
Boston 6 14 1

Cincinnati . " 2 9 0
Werts and Tayior: Mays, Nehl

and Hargrave, Piclnich.

St. Louis 6; Xew York 1
ST, LOUIS, July 23. (L?y As-

sociated Press.) The - St. Louis
Cards ohlt the New York Giants
tbd,a' anjf won 6 'to 1. "

I Score.T " T lC W.2.
ftewrYork 1 8 2

st. Louia . V." ';..,-;...- '' .lo l
"Mcqutnan ; McMnlhm;

SherdeU aWtTfarrell.
'' " 'i' u t'

- Chicago G; jPhUflc ;

CHXCA0O. July v23i.-T-CWeag- o

bun hed hits and defeated Plriia-dclph- ia

5 to3;toiay.
Score . R. H. E.

Philadelphia - IP. 3
Chicago . .'. . i . : . ... . . g 8 0

Read and' Henllne; Kpot and
Gonzales.

SALEM POLICE JOlfiiHOT
TRAILS, FILLING BOOKS

(Coatiaued rrom pc JL.)

Malli started his 'second race of
the day. "He bolted from the sta- -

tion, turned south-o- n High street,
with trffleers ""Whyo jantf Olicn
filling his footprints as fast as he

rmade them. Vfhty they reached
Court street, Malli ducked-iowar- d

Liberty street. ' Hearing shouts
of stop hini, stoplm." LeonI
Delaplain took a wild jump that
brought the trackman 0 the side-
walk at the "corher of Liberty, and
Cohrt streets. ; , ?

Jailed after his many' .four's
flight, he Is said to have made full
confession to local police; Port-
land detectives left for Salem and
Malli's adventurous, day. closed .in
their company on the wajr backlo
Portland. - v?A: ! ivSf

-- Shorty- Edwards ofieredt4
nexthrm. --

?

Residents and storekeepers on
South Commercial street yesterday
afternoon were startled : by "the
shriek, of . a- - siren. Dashing to
their doors Ihey aw. Off Icey"War-re- n

Edwards on ; motorcycle
tearing south, his siren wide open.'

Spectators had hardly settled
comfortably, ihawevey, 'when the
aniA siren again 1assaUei their

(RECONDITIONED)!

' '.TroIU'ng on JLhe Nehalem river
just three milesofrom.Manaanita
beach has been exceptionally 'good
for the last few days. Several, de-

lightful beach'" parties were . held
lately when many of1 these sal-
mon were barbecued.

Albert Zenzer, Mrs. G. M. Dav-
idson and Misa Alice L. Peterson
are visiting this week for a short
time.

Mrs. Alice Weister- - of Portland
is again at her cottage "The Sea
Gull." During the next few weeks
Mrs. Weister is expecting several
members of her Oriental Art class
to visit her at her delightful beach
home. At present she is using the
seclusion of her summer cottage
for writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McCarthy of
Jlelena, Mont., and Mr. O. Risvold
of Minneapolis, have occupied the
Tames Lawrence cottage for the
past two weeks.

.Tom Swennes is spending two
weeks with his family at "Acacia
Lodge" his summer home here;

An event of last Thursday eve-
ning was a beach party arranged
by 'Mrs. W. G. Smith in. honor of
thv yonnger members of the sur-
vey crew which has been stationed
at Manzanita for the past three
weeks. This crew Is platting and
recording' the beach and Neah-Kah-Ni- e'

mountain along the shore
line.

eonowin
CLOSE STRUGGLE

Legion Team Loses Chance
' at Title in Extra Inning

Contest

Revised Standings
W. L Pet.

Grotto 6 4 .600
Bank 5 4 .556
Paper Co 5 4 .556

4 .556
Legion 3 5 .375
Valley Motor 3 & .333

The Grotto team stepped into
the lead in the Commercial league
standings by wining a slugfest
from the Legion team, 10 to 8,
last night. The Legion team
scored four times in the first inn-
ing, but their opponents came
from behind in the third, scoring
five runs to take the lead.

The Legion tied the score in
their half, but the Grotto made
one' more in the fourth. The Le-
gion men again came from behind
to tie the score in the last of the
fifth. The Grotto squad managed
to push over two runs in the
seventh to win the game. Loss of
this game eliminated the Legion
team from the championship race.

The lineup
GROTTO LEGION

Paulson, rf Gabrielson,
Acton, lb cf
Adolf. 2b Bishop, ss
White, if Gibson. If'
Wilkinson, c Pattefson, c
Ellis, 3b Mason, b
Brown, ss Hooper,, p
Watkins, e j Hune, tt "IT
Jenkins, p Gill, lb--

RICH MS FOR

FIGHT ME HALTED

Prospects for Chicago Match
Between Dempsey and

Tunney Vanishing

CHICAGO. July 23. (By As
sociated Press. ) Tex Richard's
plana for holding a world's heavy
weight fight between Jack Demp-
sey and. Gene, Tunney in Chicago
neat September came to.-- a sudden. J
and abrupt halt tonight when his
attorneys, after examlnjPS the
contracts heldhy :B. E- - .Clemeats
of the Chicago-Cpliseu- m club, ed

Rickard that Clements had
"a fairly good claim" en Jthe cham-
pion's f services..lot 'a ftiatch; with
'Harry;. Wills, the nesrro chailenrer.
'Rickard, still professing every

stage. Che .
Dempsey-Tunne- V con

t6$ts planned September 11,' ira- -
mediateiy plunged Into, the task
et Tin tapglin the legale entangle
ments: Involving the champioh's
signature. He declined to reveal.
however, Just what steps, would
be 'taken 4.0 clear awav the ob--
siacjes-- fconfrontfbg him., , ; t :

He. had a long session tonight
wfjMhe group of Chicagoans who
are; associated with hiin In the

nture.' ;
-

WhHe, Rickard was; in, confer
l.c7ce.Av-r- t his attorneys, jCJemctpti

that the Dcrhpieyf
would be held in CM.
cn the dates bf Sept.

IS and 20, and that the proceeds
WOUld TfeO tO a Chrtsttmr rHt-t- v

your Family for

land. !' He died' ht ther Ige Of;., 26,"
leaving a wife-an- d three small

- children, ;' -';- - .;n.rrr TT

m m m a. w r. m w m v. if . xTMaMM'

IIOM Iff 'ECONOMICS
MILITARY SCIENCB

MINES
PliARMACY"
VOCATIONAL EDUCJL- -

TION - , : ; -

1 'I :

yte ar ask--
..5585

Tonight
One o These Fine Quality

Dealers Salem anci MarionTh humor, that JUy .Scjiil.k,'. Ter catcher of' tho tehicago
White Sox. Is on the niarket iVd duo to leave the Windy City outfit,
comes with somewhat 6 a shock to the i dyed-in-ttie-wo- ol' ians, al-
though it Is the? fate of all veterans. - -

Recent dispatches state that not only Schalk bnt.Rogeir Peck In --

paugh, veteran shortstop of the' Washington club. has he&a definitely
declared "out of it" and is online market, '

Schalk has already won his
places in baseball
the greatest catchers in the game

Xew York It; Chicago 3" "NEW YORK, July 23. (By
Press.) .The Yankees

made It three out of four in the
r aeries with the Chicago White Sox

by winning today's game by 11
to 3. ' .

Seme It. H. E.
t Chicago . - 3 8 2

Kew York ........ ...11 13 3

uM$r Lyons StfceBgrafe 'and Crabow-8k- i
Sbopker and Sevcreid.

' ?1 ;'H.-It- .r H , thlir n

modern receivers
league. I

Listed below are a few pf the best ugeel car values wehave ever offered for sale They are cars, hat you can
be proud to and driveown cars that you can trust your
family to ride in and your wife to drive.. ' '

Phone, us to send one of ihen tb your ome tonight for athorough demonstrati6n THeii keep it for live ; days! and --

drive it yourself. If it, is not entirely satisfactory, returnit and we will allow the money you have, paid to apply onV.
any other car in our stock new or used.
PICK. OUITHE GAR: THAT SUITS YOUR NEEDS- '-

4ft
Steve O'leill, former member

of the Cleveland Indians, was
Schalk's only rival for "years. . The
two caught wonderful ball, Schalk
leading by a Reason or so in games
but the value of the two men. re-
maining a matter of doubt. Schalk

li-- -- t

excelled In 8 peedj PHILADELPHIA, July . 23.
-- ttte Utnletfc'9rJosi thefr seventh

- game today, .bowiogi:
basebaH,--bt

O'Neill was a
?:'ViuaJ-- Pincheg,, haj. avood ajm, apdyas.f J JtP CkrreUttd' l-h- it Mttcit s o

5. Score--,;"- ,' ,. R. H. E. .y..nT.TWK( womterau btocking men at, the, JH'fv.; . plate. " ; ty
Stlialkjias Jiot been carrying Ihe catChingThurdeii of the jsox for

the 1 last tirttple of seasons. Burns, Crouse, Grabowskl. McCSirdy and
one or two'Others have received thorough tryoati. ' Of thelrf Grabqw
ski, Crouse and McCurdy are with the club now.' Gtabofeikl seepis
to have thoedga. '.11' " ,t--4. ; H

.The ;vetefah receiver;, hbwever, is still, a Taluablfrninl"lnnttfj&

W24 STUDY UM Sli Saru : In
Blue Leather. Painted to' snatch.

" Many extras j'iags- -

1922 DODGE Roadster Good Bal- -

1921 PAIQE $G P7-assen-get

Touring. Just from the shop witha ? 150 overhaul job. Can not be

Twu. r,TO car has5t rf our; ,

1922 VBUE Sport Tourinff. YottN
. will peed to see this one and driveif to know what a' real good car JsL

1925 X&OLLINS Touring. Many-ext- ras,
balloon tirts, bumpers. ?As

near a "6 as anv "4" wr:.'

capacity of. coach. His hfghj Salary is probably tho causoTtOwnertbopefthat Jie. would "bey btei '

was one 'to, waste --money Dicky Kerr cantell TMu'-th- K

So. can fiddie . Collins. - The laUer.
hasemam. leh'der

iiClevelad --v.. .... s l 0
FhiladclDhla ..: . lu

&t Buckeye .j and " I SewelfC
brgv Gray, .Rommel and Perkins.
t

Detroit ; Senators O

? i WASHUtGTO J, July 2 3 . De--:

4roit evened the series couut with
Washington by winning today's

'"igame-- 9 to fi ,
4i-Score-r - H. K.
pBtfolt 9 1; I
Washington Z.,.- -. t , o

' -- tCollinii, ' Johns.' Olbfton and
- .WoodaU; CoveJeikJ. Vchrinsko
vjpn:itaeL;'

. .St. Loate 6i Boston 4 V

I . BOSTON, Jply - 23 ,-- St. Loab
Tu.Tdstit tjr-etilgh- t againsj. Bosk

,4toti here todayi getting.twp runs

of men and an, inspiration to a teaniha;Eeeiv'edJ
a fair compention hut the last tew years. .t drore. At . :

peai ior a
. - sqc :.ing-v- iSchalk can be disposed, bf only

ui ieKue cbd, or oeing granted his unconditional release iThis tabecause of the fact that he is! a "ten-yea-r' man.
The. same holds trhe of jPeCkin paugh. '
Peck's case is in' Interesting one. Manager Harris-andj-Owne- r

Clark Griffith of the Senators have twice benched : Buddy Myera.
young shortstop. Both times it was.lntimated that his 'neldfarg had,
been far from satisfactory.' Each time Peckinnauxh was ent in to

despite- - his greatness as "a. eCpnd

by selling or trading.to. ftnotIier.

w.gacs vt-- ' - I

h
I

relieve him: ; Pock, who started the season oh the; benchplayed good-haliai.'ptha- r
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